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800°C，水溶剂中合成的 Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2 在电流密度为 20 mA g-1 的首
次放电容量为 255.8 mAh g-1，循环 50 圈后，容量保持率为 76.8％，同时相对于
750°C、850°C 及 800°C 乙醇溶剂中合成的样品具有更好的倍率性能。实验结果





















形貌及电化学性能有较大的影响。选择 850°C 保温 10h 得到的样品 SC-10 具有
较好的性能。在 20 mA g-1 电流密度下样品 SC-10 的首次充放电比容量为 335.1 
mAh g-1、266.7 mAh g-1，库伦效率为 80%。而同样条件下溶胶凝胶法制备的样
品SCG-10首次充放电比容量为 302.8 mAh g-1、229.3 mAh g-1，库伦效率为 75.7%，
均低于溶液燃烧法获得样品。在倍率性能测试中，随着倍率不断提高，样品 SC-10




助燃剂分别为蔗糖和尿素，合成的材料分别命名为 ZC 和 NC。通过观察样品 ZC
和样品 NC 的扫描电子显微镜照片能够看出，两者的形貌相差甚远，样品 ZC 团
聚较严重、颗粒大，而样品 NC 则分散较为均匀、颗粒较小并且尺寸分布均匀。
通过观察两个样品的 XRD 衍射花样，我们可以看到样品 ZC 的 XRD 衍射花样中
具有两个杂相，说明助燃剂会影响所合成的材料纯度，进一步影响材料的放电比
容量。样品 NC 在 0.1C、0.2C、0.5C、1C、2C 和 5C 的倍率性下的放电比容量
分别是 255.2 mAh g-1、201.7 mAh g-1、172.9 mAh g-1、145.6 mAh g-1、123.9 mAh 
g-1 和 77 mAh g-1，相应的样品 ZC 的放电比容量分别是：136.5 mAh g-1、111.0 mAh 
g-1、86.7 mAh g-1、68.1 mAh g-1、49.4 mAh g-1 和 20.7 mAh g-1。由此可见，样品
ZC 的电化学性能远不如样品 NC，说明尿素更有利于合成富锂锰基正极材料
Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2。 
















With the rapid development of economy, fossil energydepletion, environmental 
pollution and global warming are getting worse, which leads to the fact that the 
traditional fossil fuels can not effectively meet the real needs of the world economic 
development. Base on this background, the application and development of 
lithium-ion batteries began to draw widespread attention. There are many advantages 
in the lithium-ion battery, such as high energy density, long cycle life, high charge and 
discharge capacity,good safety and so on.Since the cathode materials have a great 
influence on the performance oflithium-ion battery.Synthesis of high-performance 
cathode materialis is the key to develop new high-performance lithium-ion battery. 
Compared with other cathode materials, lithium-rich manganese-based cathode 
materials is generally regarded as one of the candidates for the next generation of 
lithium-ion battery cathode materials, with higher discharge specific capacity, up to 
250mAh g-1. For the lithium-rich layered cathode materials, different synthetic 
methods will result in different electrochemical performance. For the same synthetic 
method, the process parameters can significantly affect the final material properties. 
Therefore, it is necessary to try a variety of methods to synthesize lithium-rich 
cathode materials and optimize the electrochemical performance. In this paper, the 
specific research object is lithium-rich manganese-based cathode material 
Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2. We have made an in-depth study on the related problems 
of cathod material preparation to effectively improve the electrochemical performance 
of the lithium-rich layered cathode materials by adjusting the experimental 
parameters. 
Nanocrystalline Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2 cathode materials are successfully 
prepared by sol-gel combustion method with urea as both chelating agent and fuel. 















are studied. The as prepared samples are characterized and tested by means of XRD、
SEM and electrochemical methods. The electrochemical tests indicates that the 
materials synthesized at 800°C with water solvent deliver a high initial discharge 
capacity of 255.8 mAh g−1, and a capacity retention of 76.8% after 50 cycles at a 
current density of 20 mA g-1 between 2.0 V and 4.8 V vs. Li/Li+. It also shows better 
rate capability compared with the materials calcined at 750°C, 850°C as well as the 
materials using alcohol solvent calcined at 800°C. The experimental results show that 
enhanced electrochemical performance of the materials calcined at 800°C with water 
solvent is due to the uniformly distributed nanoparticles with a shorter diffusion path, 
perfect crystallinity, and ordered layered structure including less cations mixing. 
Li-rich layered oxide Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2 is synthesized successfully by 
solution-combusting method.The influence of different soaking time on the physical 
properties and electrochemical performance is studied. Based on the above 
conditions,Li-rich layered oxide Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2 is synthesized 
successfully by sol-gel combustion method as reference to investigate the influence of 
different method on the electrochemical performance.The results demonstrated that 
soaking time has a great influence on the physical properties and electrochemical 
performance of the material synthesized by solution-combusting method.The sample 
SC-10 shows the best performance,with conditions of 850°C calcining temperature 
and 10h soaking time. The sample SC-10 showes a high charge-discharge capacity of 
335.1 mAh g-1、266.7 mAh g-1 after 1 cycle with a current density of 20 mA g-1 , while 
the capacity of SCG-10 synthesized by sol-gel combustion is 302.8 mAh g-1,229.3 
mAh g-1under the same condition.Additionally, sample SC-10 exhibites better rate 
capability with the reversible discharge capacity over 70 mAh g-1 under the condition 
of 1000 mA g-1.According to EIS results, it is easily found that the charge-transfer 
resistance of the sample SC-10 is smaller than that of the sample SCG-10. 
At last, Li-rich layered materials Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2 is synthesized via 
sucrose combustion (ZC) and urea combustion (NC)methods .From the SEM images 
of the sample ZC and sample NC,it can be seena great difference between the two 















the sample NC,they are in homogeneous dispersion and uniform size. From the XRD 
patterns of the sample ZC and sample NC,showed that there are two impurity 
phasesin the sample ZC,demonstrating that different oxidizers will affect the purity of 
synthesizedmaterials.The sample NC deliveres high reversible dischargecapacities 
of255.2 mAh g-1,201.7 mAh g-1,172.9 mAh g-1,145.6 mAh g-1,123.9mAh g-1and 77 
mAh g-1 at the current density of 0.1C,0.2C,0.5C,1C,2Cand5C,respectively.However 
the reversible discharge capacities for the sample ZC was just 136.5mAh g-1, 111.0 
mAh g-1,86.7 mAh g-1,68.1 mAh g-1,49.4 mAh g-1and 20.7 mAh g-1,respectively,at the 
samecurrent density. The electrochemical performance of the sample ZC is not as 
good as the sample NC.It can be concluded that urea is conducive to synthesize 
Li-rich layered materials Li[Li0.2Mn0.54Ni0.13Co0.13]O2 by solution-combusting 
method. 
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